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AMUSEMENTS.
BfNOAIXJW THEATER (Twelfth andMorrison afreets; The Henry Miller As-

sociate s in the interesting; drama,"The Servant In the House." Matinee thisafternoon at 2:15 o'clock; tonight at :15.
CRPHECM THEATER (Morrison, betweenSixth and 8aventhl Advanced vaude-

ville. Matinee at 2:15. Tonight at 8:15.
GRAND THEATER (Washington, betweenSeventh and Park) Vaudeville da luxe.2:30. 7:30 and 9 P. M.
PANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and9:."i0 P M.
1TRlr THEATER (Seventh and Alder

. etck Company In "The MHrifflfl of
is" Matinee 2:15; tonightat S

BTAR THEATER Movln-plc- t ure showevery afternoon and evening, a to 10:30o'clock.
RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fift- h andJaughn) Baseball. Seattle vs. Portland.This atternoon at 8:30.
OAKS (O. W. P. carllne.) Concert by

Danatelll'a Italian band. Thta afternoonat tonight at 8:15.

t OREGONIAN AT RESORTS

For trolrkest service anbscribefor The OregoDian at Summer
"sorts Ikrouch the follorvlnsr
aicents and avoid waiting in lineat the poatofflce. City rates.Subscriptions by mall Invariably
In advance.
Ocean Park C. H. Rill
Breakers Hotel Breakers
Lonsr Beach Strauhal A Co.
Seavlew Strauhal A Co.
Ilsraeo RnllTvay Co. .Nenrs A stent
Columbia Beach Miss Saunders
liearhort Sevrrln Harkson"
Seaside F. Dresser Jt Co.
Newport George Sylvester
Sblpherria Springs . Mineral Hotel

Colllus Springs Collins Hotel

Hawthorne - AvBirttrE Improvement.
The Barber Asphalt Paving Company has
started on the improvement of Hawthorne
avenue for which It has the contract be-
tween. East Third and East Forty-fir- st

streets. Grading- - has been commenced on
the south side of the avenue east from
Grand avenue. The Portland Railway,
1,1k lit & Power Company has replaced itsdouble tracks as far as East Tenth street
and the south side track has been relaidto East Thirty-fift- h. It has a large forceat work completing the north track. Thecompany has its work far enough aheadot the street contract that It will not de-
lay the improvement. Property-owner- s
are wondering what has become of the
movement for a water main to
he laid on Hawthorne avenue, between
Fast Twelfth and East Third street, be-
fore the hard-surfac- e pavement la put
down. There Is no water main on Haw-
thorne avenue exoept small pipes between
these two points and. It Is considerednecessary that the big main be put downat once and not after the pavement hasbeen completed. There are also many lotsalong Grand avenue to East Forty-flr- st

street, the end of the present improve-
ment, for which no provisions have been
made for water and other utilities, and itIs desired that all these connectionsshould be made at once before the hard-eurfa-

pavement Is laid. J. 8. Foss, aproperty -- owner, said yesterday that every
owner on the street whether he has a
house or not should at once see to Itthat all these connections are made.

Mokb East Side Buildings. The con-tract for the erection of the three-stor- y

brick building for Cooke & Co., on thesoutheast corner of East Stark street
and Grand avenue ha been let to W.I Morgan for J3S.OO0. Work is now underway on the basement, the material being
used to fill up East Sixth street southof East Stark. This building will havean ornamental pressed-bric- k front. It is
announced that final plans are belnjr pre-
pared by D. I. Williams for the three-sto- rj

brick business and office building
for A. Prter, to be erected on the north-west corner of East Morrison street andGrand avenue. Contract for the base-
ment will be let this month. At present
the corner Is occupfed by two smallstructures, which will be torn down.Mr. Prler secured a ar lease on
the lot some time acre Th i.
completed structure will be between 126,000
and S30.000.

A Dividend of 30 per cent on claims
iioa ana approved, navlng been orderedby the United States Circuit Court forthe District of Orea-on- . r.rntittnri ni--n noti

fied to present their books, certificates of
or otoer evidence of indebtedness. for the navmanr nf t Vn iidend, at the office of the receiver, corner

of Second and "Washington streets, Port-
land. Or. R. g. Howard, Jr., receiver ofme ime guarantee & Trust Company
Portland, Or., July 6, 1909.

Maks Saudi Road a Streett. The
viewers or tne sandy road, which is to

nKCQ rrom a county road to i
: street to tht cltv limit f.m ev,.,

th street, will submit their reportJuly 14. No damages or benefits were
I assessed for the reason that no propertywas required for the change, the roadbeing 60 feet wide. Next year steps willbe taken to Improve the Sandy, road witha hard-surfac- e pavement to the citylimits.

. 'HrmcAir. a teacher In Belmontshool. Belmont, Cal., will be at the ParkHotel. Ashland. July H, between 10 and13 and 2 and 4 o'clock, and at the Port- -
ina nowi, roruana, rrom July 12 to 16between 10 and nH q a- Uand at othr hrairi v..r LI)UK.- J yiwtuuueni, tomeet parents ot others Interested In thecuuviuDni worn or xne school.

RxcovKRrxo From Indry. J. Btberg,the Montavllla earnentor whn
jured by a falling plank from the sixthfloor of the new Lewis building at Fourthand Oak streets, Thursday afternoon, wasable to leave Good Samaritan Hospitalyesterday morning and go to his home.

Work Starts oie Church. Work hasbeen started, on the frtimH-.ti- n .v." 1 uia neweolfiee for the Mnnnt..... ToKft t . ji- '.""I --urUHHIISLChurch, to be erected on the Base Linera o rTancis avenue. The completebuilding will cost about S16.000. Rev .
. McDougall is pastor.
Band Camus Out Short. Because of theo., ... me remnsuia Band came out behind in giving the Fourth of July celeoration held last Monday, and will trv

v nonae y ball tonight in the clubhouse on Portland boule-vard .

PUBB CRITSHtn PRT'ito 1 uui u utiyneeds sweets Ice cream, sundaes, candiessodas you get them pure, with pure
n- - V.. oyal Bakery

ashlngton-stree- t store. .
Band Concert Postponed. There was

i.u.Tri ia mgnt at Terwilllger Parkny rtosenrook and his band. Weatherconditions were not favnnhia
Phort River TRips.-Ore- gon City boat

aocK, eundav, 9 A, M11 V" ...4 A T- . . . . -o..u r. ja. jtouna trip 45 cents
.!r,Locattf th,rd f,oor Merchants

i, 4,- - " Dlxln ana Washington. DrH. vv . Freeze, neurolnelst v ,

Dr. George F. Koehler has returnedand resumed practice. Stomach and In-testinal diseases. Swetland building.
Pbrkins Grill, announces music dailyduring lunch, dinner and after theater

i mo la.uuus marKee Orchestra.
RRAf. RSTITK A r nnv S . . 1 . .- w.... ujr aamin- -

istrator. Courthouse, 10 A. M.. Saturday.
sec vuv., iir-- w iuuh) page.
"Lefverts' pure gold seamless weddingrings, all sizes; engraving free; price, X5to tli 272 Washington street.

Funeral of-- Solomon Lifman. The fu-
neral of Solomon Upman, the pioneer
merchant, who died Wednesday night,
was held yesterday from the family resi-
dence, St. Clair and Wayne streets, andwas largely attended. The prayers were
read by Dr. Jacob Bloch. Notwithstand-
ing that friends were asked to omit flow-
ers, the floral pieces were exceptional In
Quality" and number. Telegrams of con-
dolence were received by the family frommenus in all parts of the United States.
The services at the grave in Beth Israel
Cemetery were private. Tho pallbearers
were ail employes of Llpman-Wolf- e & Co.
They were: H. Lever. H. D. Ramsdell.
G. A. McRae, James Rutherford, H. God- -
clard. it. Adams, M. Lamond and D.
Toomey.

Funeral, of Mrs. Frances Woodward.
The funeral of Mrs. Frances Woodward,

who died July 6, at her home, 5S5 East
Ash street, was held yesterday afternoon,
from the Funeral Directors' Chapel, 414
East Alder street, and the interment was
In Lone Fir Cemetery. Dr. Talbot, rector
of St. David's Episcopal Church, con-
ducted the services. There was a large
attendance of relatives and friends. Mrs.
Woodward was 71 years of age, and came
to Portland in 1870. and made her home
in this city ever since. She had been ill
for a long time. Mrs. Woodward is sur-
vived by an only daughter. Miss Minnie
Woodward. Phe was an aunt of Mrs. H.
Holmes, Walter H. Bartel, Fannie
Feizette and Jennie Askew.

To Inspect Brooklyn Sewer. The
sewer committee from the Executive
Board. J. W. Campbell, George Erown
and Charles Smith, with the City En
gineer will Inspect the Brooklyn sewer
Monday morning. L B. R!ce. chairman
of the Seventh Ward sewer committee,
requests all members of this committee
to come to Powell and Milwaukle street
Monday morning at 9 o'clock, to accom
pany the inspectors through the sewer.
He also says that other citizens who
desire to go with the party may do so.
The contractors will be present. Those
who go into the big conduit will have
to provide themselves with high rubber
boots.

Accused or Swindling Gtrtj. Charg
ing forking girls f3 to secure "good"
positions for them, which proved to be
fakes after the money had been paid.
Is the accusation against a man by the
name oi west, wno Is being sought on
four complaints by the District Attorney's
nfflrc VAt .........fnrmorlu V,,.,, 5 1.' .... Iiuilg ItJ
1801110 and City Hall employment offices
work. Mimpi ...... , : i . a T,.i.n
Andreas made complaint agalnet West.
ne sent mem to taRe positions at Rose-bur- g,

which it developed, did not exist., la ircuo iu nave ieii. tne city.
Speaks to Larob Audience. F5vnne-e- -

11st W. F. Martin addressed a laree audl- -
nce 1 n t nlffht at tVlA tnKom.nlA An T7'.. .

Eleventh and East Morrison streets. Histopic was, "God's Appointed Time, and
the Bounds of the Nations." The sermon
was a study of the second chapter of
Daniel. Tonlarht Elder Martin win anu
on the BUbject, "Did Jesus Ever Live?"
A question box has been opened and Elder
Martin Invites all to bring their ques-
tions and he will undertake to answer
inem. j ne last subject of the series will
be delivered tomorrow nlc-h- l.
Ject being, "Heralds of the Morning."

out funds and possessed of an appetite
which craved for more liquor, DickWeekly, a cook, out of employment,
picked up a small vial containing an un-
known llmiid At TTnurtVi fltalr
yesterday afternoon, turned the. bottle to

u np una oranit me contents. He was
immediately seized with acute cramps
and fell to the sidewalk in a
fit. Ha Wflfl nloltCwl 11T tlV (aswnon a tnl,.
and Riley and taken to police headquar-ters, where City Physician Zlearler ad
ministered a drug which alleviated hissufferings. k

Greek's Nami Jaw-Bubae- Theream Innt raptlv fJK. laf.aM 4. . 1ia in LIJC 11VA1.1C

of a subject of King George I, of Greece,
j " j ayiiciueu in me county

Clerk's office and declared his Intention
of becoming a citizen of the United States
TATA. A 1 . i . . . '' murw, me prospective Americanwas not blessed with a middle name.Spelled out the name of the applicant is
Kuuiuuiiiuus trie. Is a na-
tive of Plinrnv arAn. a v...
occupation and 47 years of age.

HuiLDntci Contracts Lbt. Architect
Otto Kleemann has let the contracts for
to the Gambrinus Brewery Company's
uui.uiiiH m ioiiowb: ueneral contract,
William Vaetz; Iron work. Pacific IronWorks; roofing, A. W. Curry; painting,
E. Miller & Co.; plumbing, PortlandPlumbing Company; total, J30.000.

Hassam for Hast Thirty-Nint- h. East
Thlrtv-nlnt- h atrent la in i

the Hassam Paving Company, betweenEast ft ark street and Hawthorne avenue, x ne estimated cost Is KM.S47. Thedistance is one-ha- lf mile. It will be thenrst nara-urTa- cross street for thatsection.
Obis Held to Grand Jurt. George 8Gels, the Portland real estate dealer ar-

rested last week at Corvallls on a chargeof securinflr xnonev thrninrh fniBa
In connection with sales of lots, was held

vci lu me grand jury yesterday itJustice Olson's court following a prelimlnary examination.
lur. w jhkiht, win oe

. nunlon message at 10:30 A. M.
' v. 1 1 mm h ram i.'nnikn. . . .- ' " " ' " . ineiur u L

iTlrst Presbyterian Church corner Alderand Twelfth streets. His subject atM "Th Way That Seemeth Right."
Bttrstbide-Stre- et Lot Sold. Goldsmith& Co. yesterday closed the deal for thesale of a lot, front, on Burnsldo"cr oeventn, ror jao.000. The lotbelonged to Eugene Hoch and was soldto Allan Peel.
Where will you spend your vacation?The mountains or the beach? Special at-tention given to orders for camping sup- -

;, prices. Kicnet Company
114 Front, corner Wash. Main 758, A 1768.'

Luther "R. rwvr-- r wmi i. .

pit in the First Congregational Church
i li, suojects will be: 11 A.i rower or God'- - P' M"Finding What You Want."

Sunday Excursion. To Cascade Lockson steamer RniiAv z. r. . -- n . . .
V J wicit, fi roanQ Trln

Jf L tMfrstdock at A- - M-- returns-- w at. rnone Main 914, A 6112.
KATm War. Steamer Northland sailsoii Sa? 6 P. M. tonight;rth and meals includedFrank Bollam, agent. 128 Third street.

ThZL fRB8BYTERIAN CHURCH. Rev.Holmes Walker will preach to-morrow on "The Opened Eye" ad "Bythe Side of the Well."
Furnished houseboat for sale. M. 5441

WHEREJTO DINE.

PoanV jSSSSSUr fT p"r?v
ments for ladies. 305 Wash" near

Don't fail to try the newKantong Cafe. 452 Washington. Splcia
Sunday chicken dinner with ice creim
cents. Merchants' lunch daily 25 centsAll boxes decorated in Oriental style.

CARD OP THANKS.
iH?nry Mi,,er and family, of Firlandylsh. to tender their heartfelt thanks'

bvr Jni?ld and 8mPathy extended themmany friends in their recentbereavement on the death of the wifeand mother. Mrs. Annie Miller.

MY NEW LOCATION.'
Dr: pdw,n C Holmes, specialistrheumatism, stomach nervetroubles. 404 Buchanan bldg. M 8002.

Lam shoulder is almost Invariablycaused by rheumatism ofand yields quickly to the frel app!fcl!
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment, Thisliniment is not only prompt and ef-fectual, but In no way disagreeable to

HARMONY IS SLOGAN

City Officials Pledge Economy
at Banquet.

PRESIDENT BAKER IS HOST

Simon Speaks for Progressive but
Xot Kxtravagant Administration

and Is Promised Hearty Sup-
port by City Fathers.

Harmony between public officials,
economy in the administration of the
city's affairs and the best governed mu-
nicipality on the Pacific Coast was
pledged last night by Mayor Simon and
members of the Council, who were enter-
tained at dinner in the Com mAwlal Plus
by George L. Baker, recently 1.ipresident of the Council. The Mayor, In
answer to an urgent request by Toast-mast- er

Annand, spoke briefly, outlining
mo poncy or tnis regime, as one of pains-taking Care for th wslfura nr
who, he declared, are "groaning underthe burdens of taxation and must be re-
lieved." He was heartily cheered, andthe members of the Council assured himot txill and undivided support.

"I do not mean when I say that thisadministration la t loot .,

omV that we are to be
-- "'" "'"'w oimon. "i mean Just thecontrary. I dislike nlmrih...much as I hate extravagance, and while
a i.iiuu lo cul aown expenses in allbranches of the citv. nnrt i .
support to this end. I also want to im- -
rnoo you wim tne Idea that Portlandmust be nroirresKlvB- - hut o. t .' A 1 CAIA lllOsigns and as I understand the situationthis administration was placed in powerto relieve the people from the burden-some taxation with which they have beenand are now oppressed. We must givethem relief, and to the end that this..ay De aone, ana mat we may still havean administration tnt m .i.n i ,1 give uie peo-ple the necessary Improvements. I ask

Council to Redeem Itself.
President Baker r rta eA ui j -- l.

laugrhter by thanking the members oftor electing" him "to thisUneXDected hnnnr " XI a . I .- ..w-- . oaiu. IOUall know I did not seek the office," andthen proceeded to state that he be-lieved the one great business of theCouncil for the next few months is to.uCc.,i useiT rrom the criticismbrought upon it because of the ridic-ulous actions it had tolerated duringthe past two
that, in his opinion, the Council had. .oe... iU uia.me ior tne severe cen-sure it had received from press andpublic, and While the members of theCouncil may sometimes have been un-justly treated and suspected, still thepresent Councilmen must conductthemselves with far better decorumthan in the past, and show the publicthat the Council Is not "a Joke."Councilman Rushlight, who was acandidate for Mayor In the primariesand who has been a leader In the mi-nority during the Lane administration,pledged Mayor Simon his hearty sup-port, as did also Councilman Concan-no- n,the sole surviving Democrat in theCouncil.

Tvlln Talks of Future.
Councilman Devlin, who as City Au- -

tne city many years, de-clared that the city Is entering upon anew era in its prosperity, and said hebelieved Portland will be the first cityon the Coast to have 1,000,000 popula-tion. The City Council, said he, has Itspart to perform in making a city beau-tiful and in giving "the best adminis-tration ever had here," and it was hiswish that each member of the Councilshould so conduct himself that no sus-picion shall fall upon the legislativebody during the term of office, andthat the community shall not regardthe Council as "a bunch of grafters."Other members of the Council spokelikewise, harmony being the watch-word. Each one present assured Mayor
Simon of hearty support, and hethanked them, saying his only ambi-tion as head of the city governmentis to give the people an efficient andeconomical administration.Mayor Simon and the Councilmendiscussed various civic affairs, and forone thing decided to attend the -PExposition In a body on Portland dayJuly 20.

Calvin Hellig was present and whencalled upon to speak said that he hadJust completed a canvass of the cityand promised the people one of the besttheaters in the country. Ed Heillgalso connected with the theatrical busi-ness, deoMned to speak at length, butJokingly invited the Mayor and otherspresent to attend the opening per-formance of the new theater "at theirown expense." Calvin Heilig went onebetter, extending an invitation at theexpense of the house.
Those present were: Mayor Simon.Calvin and Ed Hellig, Councilmen An-nand, Baker, Beldtng, Concannon, Dev-lin. Dunning. Ellis, Kubll, Menefee,Lombard. Rushlight, and members ofthe daily press assigned to the Cityriail detail.

Mother Hasn't Spoke
to Father Since"

Mr. Brown's Faculty for EvsstoaGets Him Into Trouble With Wifeand Woman Acquaintance.

MR. BROWN has a heap of troubles.
name is not really Brown, butthat Is near enough to answer.

The trouble with Mr. Brown is thatneither his wife nor a lady friend. Miss
A., will believe him, and thereby hangsa story.

Mr. Brown has a room at a leadingPortland club. On a recent evening, wish-ing not to be disturbed, he left word-wit-

the telephone boy that if a lady calledshe was to be told he was out. The ladycalled up later. A new boy answered thephone. "What is Brown's room number?"he asked. Another boy answered: "Brownsaid if a lady called, say he is out." Theboy obligingly told the lady, but unfortu-nately he had left the listening key openon the telephone, and the lady heard.The next day the lady called Brown toaccount- - "Oh, you are really making amistake," said the ready perjurer. "As amatter of fact I was out, and the boymust have confused me with some oneelee."
Miss A. accepted the apology. Brownwent home and told his wife of the in-

cident. She laughed over it, and when alady friend visited her next day, shethought the story too good to keep. She
Miss A, as it happened, was the vis-itor. "Why, it was I who called him up."said the lady. "Impossible," said Mrs.Brown. "Mr. Brown told me it was aman."
Now Mrs. Brown and Miss A. don'tspeak when they pass by; Brown staysmore and more at his room at the club,and a little bird says that some one may

Kayser's Silk Gloves
Special 50c. 85c and 11.25.

Reiser's New "Neckwear
Just in

Centemeri Kid Gloves
$1.00. $1.50 pair.

F. P. Young
341 Washington St., corner 7th.

Great Removal Sale
KTrrylhln Reduced.

(Only contract goods excepted.)
New Location 290 Morrison Street,

Coroett Bldg.

NEW TAILORED WAISTS
$2.50 Reduced $1.98

FINE VEILINGS REDUCED
$4.00 Pattern Veils $1.98

45c Ribbons 25c Yard
$1.50 Toreador Kid

Gloves $1.25
$4 Long Kid Gloves $1.98

Umbrellas Reduced
Neckwear Reduced

Hosiery Reduced

tell a little more about the matter In
court. But, really, that's another story.

Tender Will Be Launched Today.
The artillery tender Captain JamesFornace, built by the Willamette Iron& Steel Works and intended for serviceat the mouth of the Columbia River,was run yesterday over a measuredcourse on a preliminary trial trip forthe purpose of standardizing the screw.

The boat made 10.95 miles. Her re-
quired speed is 10 miles per hour. At1 o'clock this afternoon a four lours'trial trip will be made with officersfrom the Quartermaster's Department
aboard. The sister ship to the CaptainJames Fornace Is destined for serviceat San Francisco.

Hibernians Will Give-Picnic- .

The annual picnic of the order ofHibernians will be held July 18 atBonneville and the steamer Spencer hasbeen chartered for the occasion. Fully600 people will participate and therewill be music and a whole lot of otherthings to make a good time. Detailswere settled last night at the meet-ing of the committee on arrangementsat the residence of E. H. Deery. Thecommittee is composed of E. H. Deery,J. W. McGinn, C. Duggan, D. J. Cur-ra- nand D. Cowley.

Articles of Incorporation.
iJiFSh FURNITURE! MANUFACTUR-ING COMPANY OF PORTLAND Capitalstock. $30,000; incorporators: Daniel Roganand Charles E. Bean, of Portland, andEdgar J. Adams, of Aberdeen. Wash

iEILIG THEATER COMPANY OFPORTLAND Capital stock. S50.000; In-corporators: Calvin Heillg, p. o. Downingand E. C. Mears.
Today Is positively the last day fordiscount on West Side Gas Bills. ReadGas Tips.

THIS IS THE BEST
TIME the YEAR

WOtt A SEW P1ATB OR BRIDGE,As there is little or no danger of soregums or other troubles while Springlasts. Our plates give the mouth, a nat-ural expression, and will prove, a luti-ng comfort
IP

! - J

"
t x X i - i

' DR. W. A. WISE
President and Hiuptr,

T2 Tears Established im PortlaaaV
We will give you a good 321c soldor porcelain crown tot......... 9 &AS
Molar crowns ................... tv.oo
J2k bridge teeth S.oo
Gold or enamel fillings.......... I.OO
SHVer fillings JH
Inlay fillings of all kinds zjjo
Good rubber plates.............. g.oo
The best red rubber plates....... 7JM
Painless extraction. ............. Mt

Painless extractions free when platesor bridge work is ordered.Work guaranteed lor 15 yeara
THE WISEDENTAL CO.

Ia.The Falling Bids., ad and Wash. Sta,Office boors, 8 A. M. to 8 f. M.Sundays. ta 1.
Paonea A and Mala 202.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

Woman's Exchange
. 186 Fifth St., Near Yamhill.

LUNCHEON SERVED IJAIXY FROMlll.lO A. M. TO 2 P. M.Afternoon Tea, Salad Sandwiches etc 'to Order.
CAKES AND PIES FOR SALE. '

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
S12.O0 Full Set of

Teeth, S6.00.
Crowns and Bridge-wor- k,

S3.00.
Boom 405, Deknm.Open Sveniiifa XU1 7.

Why Not Be Up-to-Da- te

and Use a '

SANITARY DESK?
All Prices From $22.50 Up

We Will Take Your Old Desk laTrade and Allow Yon ItsFnll Worth.
The largest stock of officefurniture and safes in the North-west. Agents for the w o r 1 d'sthree largest manufacturers.Send for catalogue. Ely-Nor- rla

Manganese Bank Safe "TheStrongest in the world."
NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO.
PORTLAND, Sixth Jt Ankeny Sta.
SEATTLE, 307-1- 1 Third Ave. S.

Springer Bros., V. C. Campbell. 8

Willamette Fuel Co.
Agents for the Best Coal in the

Market.
LiamiCMfWal

AT YOUR PRICE.
Phones

Main 1225 A 122.5.

Belmont School Boys
Helmont, California

Twenty-fiv- e miles sooth of San Prandsco, it tryinj. and we
think with reasonable success, to do for the moral, physical
and intellectual welfare of its boys what every thoughtful
parent most wishes to hare done. Ita location beyond the
diversions and temptations of town or dry. the fineness of
Its climate, the beauty of its buildinrs and grounds, the range
and attractiveness of the surrounding country are most help-
ful aids. Ask our patrons, our graduates and our boys about
OS. Write for s catalogue and specific information.

W. T. Reid, A. M. (Harvard) Head Master
W. T. Reid. Jr.. A. M. (Harvard 1 Asst. Head Masts?

Mr. H. A. Hinnian, a teacher in Bel-mont school, will be at the Park HotelAshland, July 10, between 10 and 12and Z and 4, and at the Portland Hotel,Portland, from July 12 to 16 betweenJO and 12 and 2 and A, and at otherhours by appointment, to meet parentsor others interested in the educationalwork of the school.

HILL ACADEMY
MILITARY

A boardlnsj and day school
for young men and hoys.
Accredited to Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Amherst
and all state universitiesand attriciiltural eollesres.Make reservations now.
V o r Illustrated catalogue
and other literature address

J. W. HILL. M. 1).. Prln. and Prop.
Portland, Oregon.

Brunot Hall
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
Certificate admits to Smith, Wel-lesle- y

and other colleges. The music
department under the charge of ar-
tists is a special feature. Fine art
studio. Write for illustrated cata-
logue. For further information ad-
dress

JULIA P. BAILEY, Principal,
2209 Pacific Ave., Spokane, Wash'n.

The Men Preparatory School
For Boys and Girls.Prepares students for Eastern andwestern colleges and technical schools.Office hours, Thursdays.

For catalogue, address
The ALI.EX PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

635 E. Salmon Street. Portland Or.

FAIRMONT
H O T E L
SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath

Rstes single room and batli $2.50, 3.00.
3.50. 4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $r.00. $10.00.
Suites $10.00, $12.60, $15.00, $20.00 and np.

Matmaffamanl
Palace Hotel Company

All Sunny Outside Rooms.

Hotel Colonial
Stockton Street Above Sutter,

San Francisco.
'European Plan, $1.50 and Up.

American Plan, $3.00.
Sutter-etre- et Cars Direct From Ferry.

Howard T. Blethen. Manager.

Portland Railway
Light & Power Company

BULLETIN No. 17

(Adasreel Vrorm an Arrlcfle lr lradertclt W. Obtrara la Pablle Servtee.")

Out of each nickel which, the Portland Railway Company collected In
108. searlr 1 qvnta "srent tor labor; more than .14 of a cent was required
for power, A of a oont took care of repairs and renewals, rolling- stock
and other equlpmaats interest on bonds took up 1.16 cents: rentals andpurchase of real estate, etc. .15 of a cent; damages and legal expenses
.16 of a cen taxes to otty and state .1 of a centj .66 of a cent remained
for erxtraortUnarr- - ranewals. depreciation and dividends. Flva years affothera remained 1.23 oenta for this purpose, and it looks as If it Is quite
tlma for the stockholder to bestir Mmolf to se at least whether any-
thing is necessary to protect his Interest.

AMds from the re am la r charges agatnst each nlohel mentioned abova.there was expended in 10B $90,500 for street improvements, as anindirect tax upon the earaica, from wbtoo, no additional revenue wasderived.

The average fare per paasenger has dropped from 8.RI cents tn io.to 8.TT cents in 1906. due to the increased nse of the transfer prrvltesre.
The upshot of any serious discussion of the crisis in street railwayoperation would be likely to be to the effeot that it devolves very larwelyupon the pnbllo, including, of course, the large olass of stockholders, todetermine what they wish to have happen. Present tendencies areclearly beyond engineering and financing skill to alter, without theof the consumer. Transportation is a commodity whichhas beoome one of the neoeasttles of life in urban communities. Theeveryday man who uses the oars Is more vitally affeoted than anybodyelse In the satisfactory settlement of street railway problems. t

who has his money invested In urban transportation propertiesis not obliged to keep his money there. There are numerous other op-portunities for Investment. The operating officials have less to lose,since the competent expert is always reasonably certain of a Job eitherin the same business or in some allied business. The people who suffermost severely from interruption or impairment of the streetcar serviceare those who have no financial Interest in the securities of the oom-pan- y,

but who are vitally concerned in getting to and from their workexpeditiously, comfortably and inexpensively.
The futility of imposing anything that approaches inordinate taxa-tion upon the street railway company should be imparted to the public.In the interest of preserving a proper type of relationship between thecommunity and the public service corporation. It is remarkable howfew citizens of average intelligence and ability appreciate that in levy-ing taxes upon a transportation company they are simply appelating thecorporation to serve as tax collector; the money thus collected oomesfrom the publio and returns to the public treasury.
The same loose thinking which makes many people conceive of thestate as an entity separate from the individuals composing it, leadsthem to think of the corporation as a creature perhaps as an octopuswhich can in some way be injured or punished by being compelled topay fines and special taxes; but in all such oases the traveling publioindirectly pays the bill.

Borne Portlanders may tell you that our street railway service might.In their opinion, be improved in certain particulars. A majority whohave visited other cities will tell you that on the whqle Portland hasthe best streetcar service of any city of like sise in the United States,and the efforts of the management to Improve still further the serviceshould not be handicapped by useless, pernicious and often vindictivelegislation. All fair-mind- ed or thinking people who give the matterconsideration, will not lend their efforts to make the work of the com-pany more trying than the ordinary run of business requires; but willJoin bands with them m effort, not only for the welfareof the corporation, but for the best interests of their rapldjy-growln- g
city.

tiii C. .99m oiaie rami
THE ONLY PAINT MANUFACTURED ON
THE PACIFIC COAST COMPLYING WITH
THE EASTERN PURE PAINT STATE LAWS

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
"The Big Paint Store"

NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS FOR

JAP-A-LA- C
Jobbers and Manufacturers. Everything in Paints.

THE SCENIC CLACKAMAS
' SUNDAY, JULY 11, 1909

FARE 75c ROUND TRIP
A train to Estacada every hour, from 7 A. M. to 6 feo P. M.
Trains for Estacada, Cazadero, Gresham, Fairview, Trout-.dal- e

and intermediate stations will leave East Water and Morrisonstreets as follows:. 7, 7:50, 8:50, 9:50, 10:50, 11:50 A " M
12:50, 1:50, 2:50, 3:50, 4:50, 5:50, 6:50 P. M.

' Additional trains for Gresham leave at 7:50 P. M. and 11:35 P M"

Returning, trains leave Estacada for Portland as follows " fi'R'L
9, 10, 11 A. M.; 12 noon; 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 P. M.

Cars from Troutdale and Fairview will connect with these trainsat Linnemann up to 8:30 P. M.

Additional train leaves Gresham at 6 :30 A. M.

MEALS, ESTACADA HOTEL, 50c

PORTLAND RAILWAY,LIGHT&POWERCO

SUMMER RESORTS.

HO, FOR CASCADIA
Best mountain resort on Coast: best

medicinal water, scenery, hunting andfishing; nature's own conservatory of
health. Auto from Albany, stage from
Brownsville and Lebanon. Write or
phone to

G. M. GE1SENDORFER,
Csscadls, Oregon.

For the benefit of our guests we
have this year furnished a free auto
to meet all trains. See our beautiful
new annex.

THE SHELBURNE HOUSE,
Seaview, Wash.

Mrs. Sarah Chamberltn,
PRIVATE BOARD AND ROOMS

Homo cooking. Good view of ocean.
Long Beach, Wash,

Ti

Boring-- ,

SOOIER RESORTS.

Gearhart Park Hotel
CLATSOP BEACH, OR.

For rates apply M. K. Dafrrett, Mgr
Gearhart Park, Clatsop Beach. Or.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
"EUREKA" OR "OBELISK"

Cotton Covered HoseThere Is Nothing Better.
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

Fourth St, Cor. Pine.

CCHVYAB PRINTING COOSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGEaTl. STARK. STREFT


